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Upcoming Events 
 

December 4      December 4      December 4      December 4      
P.T.O.	sponsored	

uPaint	Family	Orna-

ment	Night	4:30-6:30	    

December 18 December 18 December 18 December 18 
Winter	Party	for	T/TH	

classes	

December 19 December 19 December 19 December 19 
Winter	Party	for	M-F	

&	M/W/F	classes	

December 20 December 20 December 20 December 20 
Winter	Recess	Begins	

January 3               January 3               January 3               January 3               
School	Resumes—

Data	Folders	sent	

home			

2	Hour	Delay																

Information	

In the event of a two 

hour delay, the pre-

school schedule will be 

as follows: 

     A.M. – 10:30 to 12:15 

P.M. – 1:45 to 3:30         

Full Day – 10:30 to 3:30 

 

Sawmill Woods teachers are pictured holding their 2018 Teachers Grant cer�ficates. Sandy 

Chambers: “Fine Motor Skills for Academic Success”; Holly Benne,: “Literacy Learning 

Through Academic Success”; Shannon Dimock :“Boogie to Be,er Wri�ng”; and Amy McGov-

ern: “Early Fine Motor Skills for Future Success.”  Trisha Smith, CPEF Execu�ve Director.    

Terry Magnuson. Preschool Administrator, and Dr. Patrick Spray, Superintendent are shown 

following the presenta�on with the four teacher winners.  

Old Plas'c Toys May Be Dangerous  

Families o5en save money by buying second-hand toys or passing them down to younger 

siblings, cousins or friends. But, it's possible some of the older toys might harbor unsafe 

levels of chemicals that have been linked to health problems. Not good for li,le kids who 

may chew on them or s�ck toys or parts of toys in their 

mouths. 

Hand-me-down plas'c toys may not be good for kids  

This new story from Reuters Health describes a study in the UK 

that looked at toys such as cars, trains, dolls and puzzles that 

had parts that were small enough for children to chew. The 

study team measured levels of various hazardous elements 

that even at low levels are toxic for li,le kids. 

 

 The thing is, while many countries have banned or limited the 

use of these chemicals, the oldest of toys may s�ll have some 

of them. As an example, the old legos you had as a kid may have had cadmium in them. 



    Weather Hotline Reminder:  

Our school corpora�on uses its automated dialer and contacts all parents with 

their current home number in case of a school cancella�on or delay. Please do 

not call the school, since no one will be there to answer the call. If you are 

wan�ng to get the latest informa�on, ask the ques�on...Is your home number 

accurate? If you are not receiving no�fying phone message calls, you will need 

to update your current contact number.  

Pre-K Car Rider Drop Off & Pick Up Lanes  

As an added safety measure to keep all vehicles off of Sawmill Road, two separate lanes were 

painted on the pavement. This will permit ALL vehicles to get off the busy street.  Drivers can 

demonstrate courtesy by alterna�ng from le5 to right to form a single lane a5er the arrow.  

Reminders: 

Here are a few reminders to keep us on track : 

Contact and Emergency Informa'on: Please remember to 

update your informa�on at the front desk if there are any 

changes.   

Ques'ons or Concerns: If you have any ques�ons or con-

cerns please let us know. You can talk with your child’s 

teacher or any one of us in the front office. Also, call our 

a,endance line (317) 535-2069  select op�on 1.  As al-

ways our door is always open, please feel free to stop by, 

or call with any ques�ons, concerns or 

comments. Our goal is to provide 

each family with a fulfilling  educa-

�onal experience. 

Enjoy the Holiday Season! 


